OFFICE OF THE CITY MANAGER  
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS COMMUNICATION  
AUGUST 15, 2023 AGENDA  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject:</th>
<th>Action Required:</th>
<th>Approved By:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Approval of a resolution for the official naming of the neighborhood park located at West 4th Street and South Schiller Street to Rose Creek Park. | Ordinance □ Resolution ✓ | Bruce T. Moore  
City Manager |

Submitted By:  

| Parks & Recreation Department |  |

SYNOPSIS  
A resolution authorizing the City Manager to recognize the naming of the neighborhood park located at West 4th Street and South Schiller Street to Rose Creek Park.

FISCAL IMPACT  
Funding source for general maintenance is currently provided by parks land maintenance and contract accounts.

RECOMMENDATION  
Approval of the resolution.

BACKGROUND  
The Rose Creek Neighborhood has supported development of a park for many years. Currently this support has led to the construction of a small trail section and plaza with future plans of extension. The funds were donated by the neighborhood to support the engineering design of trail plans. Throughout the year, the neighborhood holds several special park events and has provided volunteer help, which assisted with the development of the existing area known as Rose Creek Park. This area is maintained by Parks Maintenance Staff and is utilized for general public use.

The Park Commission has approved the naming of Rose Creek Park and the current Parks Master Plan supports Greenways and Trail Expansion in order to join segments of existing trails and overall connectivity.
This property and existing trail infrastructure provides an important trail link from the Capitol View – Stifft Station Neighborhoods back to the Arkansas River Trail once other trail infrastructure projects are completed.